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mittcd of it. I will make no more pronlisc$, but hope, 
nt no very distant period, to surprise my subscribers un
expectedly with those necessary appendages both to the 
last and the present volume/ It will indeed not he till 
then that I can with propriety join in Tibullus’s exclama
tion. employed as a motto to this number:.— - « <

Omihi felierm ter que quaterque diem,
L. L. M.

Mr. L. Lt. Macculloh, presents Ass compliments to 
sundry of his correspondaits, and requests they mil 
in future abstain from subscribing themselves, “ Jl 

. Subscriber” u A Constant Reader” or uA Friend 
to the Scribbler ” which, as he has so many of each, 
causes both trouble and confusion in his correspon
dence. He may be perhaps excused the remark that 
real subscribers, real readers, and real friends, 
would probably not frequently adopt such signatures. 
as they would feel that saying so, would not* nor ought 
not, to make any difference, at to the adoption or re
jection of their pieces. /

To Correspondents.
Reports of interesting trials in the courts of Montreal and 

Quebec, both in civil and criminal cases, will be highly wel
come; and I repeat the offer before made, of sending the 
Scribbler, gratis, to any student-at-law, or other qualified per- ' 
son who will transmit to me regular reports of such proceed
ings. 1 have determined on rejecting S. Creditor, default in 
money-matters alone being scarcely within the purview of my * 
work. Billy Button-shoe has been accidentally shut out; 
the letter he was told 1 was to receive has not been sent. A 
Friend & Subscriber to the Scribbler at Quebec will be 
partly availed of. An Orthodox Churchman in my next. 
Ako^Scrutator in part. Tell-trjuth will be availed of; one 
of Ids small pieces has been inserted before. The account oi’ 
the theatrical rumpus and college-riot, from my Twirling- 
rvwa friend will be given in next number.

L. L. M.
%

(Continuation of Review,postponed.)


